
HOWARD FIELDINO'S "TEN-

ANT. OF THE NARROW HOUSE,"

which appeapd in our columns, was

one of the most remarkable detective

stories ever written. Our readers will

"HC be glad to

another

A Woman's Freedom
May or may not be a blessing to her. The engaging

young woman who figures as the heroine of Howard

Fielding's latest story has a chance to find out wheth-

er liberty pays or whether a man's guidance and pro-

tection is worth the price of matrimony. Dr. Arthur

Lynde, being a hopeless invalid, tells his j'oung wife

to look upon him as dead to go out into the world

and live her life in perfect freedom. She is persuaded

into a qualified acceptance af this relief from bondage,

and passes through a variety of interesting experi-

ences which teach her something about the difference

between real love and the other kind. Under the

title of

The Second Promise
Mr. Fielding's story will be published in Tiik

Tribune beginning Monday, March iS.

TALES DF TWO PITTSTONS

News of Interest to Headers Up and

Down the Valley

LIQUOR DEALERS INDIGNANT

They Can Discover No Joy in the Liccnso
Features of the New City Mrs.

Flanlgban Forgives the
Chicken Thieves.

special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, March 13. The New Min-

ers' Bank building' Is nearing comple-
tion. It 19 expected that the carpenters
will be through with their work by
March 23. The upper floors are nearly
ready for occupancy. The elevating
carriage has been placed in the shaft
and will soon be ready for operation.
Today the directors of the bank re-

moved their large ball safe, weighing
between five and six tons, to the new
building.

Wet Hardware Dealers Hostile.
The licensed liquor dealers of Plttston

are expressing themselves as being very
Indignant over the decision of the
judges of the court of common pleas
at Wilkes-Barr- e, whl-jh- . waa handed
down this morning. Several of the
dealers are arguing the advisability of
carrying the case to the supreme court.
Among those who 'expressed them-aelv-

most emphatically on the subject
was John Eichholzer, of Upper Pitts-to- n,

who desires that the case shall be
argued In the higher court.

Serious Accident Averted.
A very serious accident was narrowly

averted Monday morning. Mary, the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kittle, of Duryea, was playing on the
kitchen floor, near the stove, when her
clothes caught on fire. The mother,
hearing the child's screams, ran in from
another room, and grasping a piece of
carpet, with wonderful presence of
mind threw It about the child and
succeeded In extinguishing the flames.
The child was badly burned about the
face, neck and Hands, but will recover.

Other News of Interest.
Considerable guessing Is being done

about town as to who will be president
of the aelect council. George H. Keap
seems at present to be looked upon with
greater favor than any of his associ-
ates.

Mrs. J. A. DeVoe, of Monrocton. 'Pa.,
iwho has been visiting her son, Dr. W. J.
IDeVo, on Luzerne avenue, for a week
past, returned to her home today.

Mrs. Thomas iMurphy Is very ill of
pneumonia at her home, on Johnson
street.

J. Harry Dryden returned today from
a visit to New York city.

Genevieve. daughter of Mr.
and Airs. Edward Barrett, is lying In
a very critical condition at the family
home, on Pine street.

The contract for sewering the city,
which was awarded to Llndsey & Von
(Loom, waa today arranged to the satis-
faction of the borough authorities and
properly signed.

Ferguson Klple, of the Electric City,
ffvas In town on business today. '

The Ladles' Aid society of the West
Side Presbyterian church will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. P. K. .Rich-
ards, 230 Delaware avenue,- - tomorrow
(Thursday).

All oomplalnts of of The
Tribune should be reported at' our local
office. No. 8 South Main street.

Edward Branch, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was the guest of Miss Josle Grlflln, to- -
atay.

Henry Knowles, who was Injured In
a wreck at Lchlghton, Monday morn
ing. Is Improving.

E. J. Gllroy Is doing duty as a juror
at Wllkes-Barr- e this weuk.

A break In the wires near Crown
Ftreet caused the Are gong to give a
false alarm this evening.

The Lehigh Valley Kallread company
'Will pay employes In this vicinity to
morrow (Thursday).

The boys who were arrested for steal-
ing chickens from the hennery of

have settled with the prose
cutor, and the case against them will
be discontinued.

Miss Alice Cullaghan and Miss Mag-
fete MoCarty, of Avoca, were vbjltlng
friends today In this city.

John II. Loughney, the congenial
rlerk In M. Bolln's store, at the Junc
tion, will engage In the market business
ivery soon.

Solatia Rheumatism Cnred.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Rich

monrt, Va., says:' "I had a fearful attack
of Bclatlo Rheumatism, waa laid up almost
two months; was fortunate enough to fet
MYSTIC CURB FOR RHEUMATISM.
This oured me after doctor's prescrip-
tions had failed to havd any effect, I have
also heard of fine results from others who
have used It." Bold by Carl Lorens, Drug
gist, 411 Lackawanna avenue, Bcranton.

learn that we' have secured

story from his pen.

MALLSTEAD.
I. E. Lamb, of Iiinghamton, spent

Sunday with friends in town.
Mrs. E. H. Klchardson visited at the

residence of M. P. Currier the first of
the week.

Dr. and Mrs. AVIngate, of Great
Bend, have returned from Cleveland,
Ohio.

Dr. Ingraham, of Blnghamton, culled
on Dr. F. D. Lamb yesterday.

George O'Brien visited the Electric
City last evening.

Remember the entertainment In the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso
ciation, in this place, tomorrow even
Ing.

Charles Lawrence was in Blnghamton
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Theodore Parker, of Illnghum- -

ton, called on her brother, Dr. P. D,
Lamb, on Monday.

The pay car will arrive In this place
on Saturday to pay the employes of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad.

Mrs. Tolley, of Blnghamton. Is visit
ing at the residence of James Klrby, on
Pine street.

HER NEPHEW THE ROBBER.

A Young Man Steals His Aunt's Jewels
While on a Visit to Her Home and Is
Cornered by tho Police.
Reading, Pa., March 13. Yesterday

the residence of Mrs. Emma Levan
1030 Chestnut street, this ?clty, was
robbed of a gold watch, which she had
possessed for about forty years, and
which she valued at 150; a soltalre
diamond ring, valued at $40; a pair of
diamond earrings, valued at S260, and
three $10 bills. Nobody could then
imagine how or by whom the crime had
been committed. Almost In a twin
kling bureau drawers had been robbed
of their valuable contents while a wo-

man's back was turned, and the mys
tery was enough to puzzle both Mrs.
Levan's family and the police.

The robbery was committed during
the brief absence of Mrs. Levan, who
had left her sister In charge of the
house. The latter was occupied for a
few moments in sweeping the snow
from the front steps. While thus en
gaged she had the door closed.

When Mrs. Levan returned to the
house she discovered And promptly re
ported me crime to fine ponce, wnen
the officers were oalled In they found
the bath room window open, but, as
the residence Is In one of the most thick-
ly populated sections of the. city. It
would have been almost Impossible for
anyone to have entered tho house In
that manner without being seen.

Chief of Police Cullen, with Detective
Marts! and Wagner, made a thorough
Investigation. "Was there nobody else
entitled to be in the house?" they usked
of Mrs. Levan, her sister, and their 18

year-ol- d nephew, William lllirh, who
had come up from Philadelphia on Sat
urday, to visit them for two or three
days. "Nobody," all three replied "no
body In that part of the house who
could have done It."

"And where were you at the time?'
bluntly blurted out the chief to young
High.

"Oh, I I waa here wasn't I, aunt?'
the nephew said In some confusion
turning to Mrs. Levan's sister.

The police had cornered the robber
they felt sure of It, and he was Mrs,
Levan's visiting nephew. He had In
deed been In the house during the ab-
sence of Mrs. Ijevan. When finally he
was charged with the crime he at once
confessed. Then he took the otllcers ti
an outbuilding, where the money and
jewelry had been concealed, und all
were recovered.

Mrs. Levari declined to prosecute, but
decided that she never wanted to see
her nephew again. lie was according
ly sunt to his Philadelphia home.

NO BALI) HEAD I OR HEK.

An Advertisement for a Husband Falls
to Turn Out Right.

Chester, Pa., March 13. In a spirit of
fun, pretty Lizzie Hutchinson, of this
city, answered a matrimonial advertise
ment. A reply came, Bigned Wllllnni
Harrison AliiHworth, dated California
and a glowing account of the climate
and beauty of that state was given
On the heels of the letter came a photo
graph of a handsome young man, Miss
Hutchinson soon became the envy of
her girl friends, who were all allowed a
peep at the picture.

But the romance wan Boon crushed
The alleged Mr. Alnsworth- - came to
Chester, registered nt a hotel, and look
ed up Miss Hutchinson, who declined
there and then to become his bride and
go back to the Golden state. Alnsworth
entreated, but the young lady wus firm
and the wooing groom left Cheater,
hopping mad, but a wiser man.

Speaking of the affair, Miss Hutchln
aon satu: "He snld he was young, but
he Is bald-heade- d and stoop-shoulder-

I 1 uun l " - - -
1 get married." ,i
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WERT1N WANTED TO DIE

Willlamsport Parmer's Wild Attempts
at Suicide foiled.

IFE AXD DAUGHTER PURSUED

After a Hot Chnso Strychnine la Dashed
from His Llps-Th- cn Ills Daughter

Heroically Disarms Uim of
a Knife.

Wllllnmfiport, Pa., March 13. A series
of most determined attempts at sulcldo
on the part of farmer Silas Wertman,
who realties neur Muncle, and suddenly
became Insane, only failed of success
yesterday because of heroic pursuit and
struggles on the part of his wife and
daughter to balk his tragic purpose.
They had a chase and
tussle with him In two instances.

At dinner time Wertman, who had
no good apparent reason of despon
dency, refused to go to the table, and
then howled out in a startling, deter
mined fashion:

'I don't want anything to eat. This
Is my last day to live!"

With this wild exclamation, the head
of the family rushed from the house
toward M uncle. Ills alarmed wife and
daughter, without waiting for their
bonnets or wraps, set out In hot purslut
of the man bent on suicide. "Father,
stop!" and "Silus, please don't!" they
screamed after him us he ran.

Hut Wertman was the fleeter footed
of the three, and on he sped, evidently
determined to die. After an exciting
uce of a mile, the fugitive husband und

father reached Rankin's drug store, in
Muncie, two or three squares ahead of
Mrs. and Miss Wertman.

Just 111 Time to Save Him.
Oh, Mi'. Rankin, stop him! stop him!"

frantically cried breathless Mrs. Wert-
man, as she entered the drug store
three minutes later, just behind her
duughter.

Wertman had hurriedly purchased
enough strychinne to kill a dangerous

dug," as he said to the druggist, and as
the latter's attention was diverted by
the mother and duughter, the farmer
was raising the deadly poison to his
Hps. Druggist Rankin was, however,
just in time to dash the vial from the
mini's hands as he was about to swal-
low Its contents.

Having failed In his first suicidal pur
pose, Wertman ran like a madman
from the drug store, his daughter again
In close pursuit.

On an adjoining street corner he drew
out a heavy pocket knife and made a
lunge for his throat. At this instant
his daughter came up with him and
succeeded in knocking his arm aside,
A struggle for possession of the knife
ensued. It was soon ended, however,
by the appearance of Constable Narber,
who took the Insane man into custody.

BULLETS FLY IN CHURCH.

Three Men Wounded in a Lively Fight
Between Poles.

Omaha, Neb., March 13. Rival fac
tions of St. Paul's) Catholic church had
a lively fracas in the sanctuary yester
day. Pistols were llred and knives
freely used. Three persons were wound
ed.

While mass was being said, a party
of Poles, who were formerly members
of the congregation, but were ousted by
Bishop Scannell, entered and attempted
to take possession. Father Karmlnskl
who was ofllciatlng, resisted. One of
the Invading party opened fire. Father
Karmlnskl at once drew a revolver and
llred into the attacking party.

A hot fusillade ensude, but the police
were summoned, and, after a hard
struggle, drove the Invaders away. The
wounded were: Dargazza, shot through
both legs; John Kozlcka, shot through
theknee;JosephInda,one of the priest's
supporters, stabbed and beaten over the
head. Several people were arresteu
among them FaUier Karmlnskl, and
are now In Jail.

Mothors ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has betn
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success, it sootnei the child,
softens tho gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, und Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world, lie sure und ask for "Mrs,
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

1XD18TRIAL TOPICS.

The Silver Brook colliery Is now work
Ing full time, as It has been nearly all
winter, and the little time that Is being
lost Is due solely to the limited supply
of empty cars. This colliery Is expect
ed to work twelve hours per day all
summer.

C. F. King & Co. have received the
contract for the Cross Creek Coal com-
pany to drive u tunnel at their Oneida
colliery. The tunnel will be 300 yards
In length und is Intended to open tip
two large coal veins recently located
The development of 'the veins will
greatly Improve the resources of this
colliery.

As an outcome of the Jersey Central,
Valley and Reading coal fight It' Is
rumored that the Central Ruilroad of
New Jersey Is after tho lease of the
North I'enn branch of the Reading,
which runs from Bethlehem to Phila
delphia. Important negotiations are
now on foot, It Is said, between the two
companies.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company will
operate the Humboldt mine hereafter.
'Phis colliery was formerly owned by
Llnderman & Skeer. Their lease having
expired, the Valley takes It up. This
colliery has been Idle for Borne time.
Llnderman & SUcer having nbandoned
It a year ugo. The Vulley will remodel
the entire plant.

Tho line of the People's railway be
tween Pottsvllle und Mlnersvllle hui
been abandoned us a passenger Hteatn
rotid and trolley corn, of the
Schuylkill Klectrlc Hallwuy compuny,
began trnlllc. The fure has been re
duced, und a telegraph line constructed
to prevent accident on account of the
coal train trafllc, which Is nt II contin
ued by the Lehigh Valley railroad.

At Oneida the greatest activity Is now
manifest about the Coxo collieries. The
two veins which were proved through
bore holes a short time ago, will be do
veloped as soon as possible. Contracts
were let on Saturday to Charles F,
King & Co., to drive a tunnel 300 yards
In length. This tunnel will open Into
the veins Indicated, and Will prove a
valuable adjunct to the collieries' re
sources. At other collieries In
region similar activity Is now going on
and from Indications there will bo no
lack of work In that region this sum
mer.

Tho Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central
Railroad companies have Issued their
new tariff sheets, quoting the rates on
coul from the mines to Junction points
with the Reading railroad. This new
tariff Is only applicable on coal shipped
for Philadelphia or points on the Read
Ing road. The local tariff which has
been In effect to point on the Lehigh
Valley and Jersey Central roads Is not

to be changed. The Lehigh Valley's
new anthracite coal tariff rate to East
Penn Junction and South Bethlehem,
for points on connecting railroads. Is
81 cents a ton for prepared sixes of coal
from the Lehigh and .Schuylkill regions;
71 cents on pea and 66 cents on smaller
sizes. The rate from the Wyoming
region is $1.05 on prepared sizes, 88

cents on pea and 79 cents on smaller
sizes. The Lehigh Valley company has
issued a notice to the shippers, an-

nouncing the withdrawal of all through
tariffs on coul with the Reading com-
pany. It was said In railroad circles
that the coal dealers were willing to
pay the advance, so that they could
get Lehigh coal, they claiming that it
was worth that much more.

I was completely covered with sores.
Every mnsclo in my body ached. Had
been sick for five years. Doctors could
do me no good. Most of my time was
spent In bud; waa a completo wreck. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters have completely cured
me In three months." Mrs. Annie JSoepen,
CrookHlown, Minn.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, March 13. After a Btrorig
openlng the stock market became Ir-

regular owing to the revival of reports
ubout a reduction In the New York
Central dividend. This stock was sold
down to ll4, but the bulk of the Belling
was considered professional und for
that reason without slgnlllcance. So
fur as the dividend Is concerned people
who huve enjoyed the confidence of in
siders in the past state that In their
opinion tho regular rate will be main
tained. Nothing definite, however, is
known. Operators generully devoted
their time principally to dividend mat-

ter ami business suffered in conse-
quence. In the afternoon there was a
little more doing and prices moved up
all along the line. Speculation closed
firm with prices anywhere from Vi to
Hi per cent, higher then on yesteruuy.
Total sales were 139,892 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-ti- v.

Htneku nt the. New York stock mar
ket are given bulow. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune uy u. uu n. "'
nik-k- manager for Wllllum Linn, Allen &

Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton. , , ,,,

O pn- - mgn- - jjuw- - l ira-Ini- f.

est. est. Ing.
Am. Tobacco Co W4 94'4 W
Am. Cot. OM 23 23 23 M

Am. Sonar He'g Oo.J02'.i J"
A ...1. l, 4 4 4 4

Chicago Gas 72 72 70 71

eh & n. w n m
Chic, H. & Q 7(rt i 70- iO--

c. c. c. & st. ii vj
Chic, Mil. & St. I'... nfi'-- j f.f,Mi 644 fM
Chic, K. I. & y 24 t2Va t2Mi ti
Delaware Hud 124'4 1244 124'i, 1244
U., L. & W 1674 1074 157M, 1574
DUt. & C. r Ifc '- -" ' "i
(Jen. Klectrlc 28V4 2Mf4 aft
Lake Shore law '"-''- a

Louis. & Nash 474 47 47"4
Manhattan Ele 108 lx l7- lt8
Mo. Pacllle ll4 Wi "14
Nat. Cordage I'a &'3 &',

Nat. Lead i m an
N. J. Central SO'l favi 8?i
N. Y. Central 94 95 93rg 94i
N. Y. & N. K 304 31H 30 314
N. Y., U. K. W 7" 8 "V 8
N. Y.. H. & W.. Pr... 37s 37 37. STSt

Nor. Paelne. Pr 14 14'4 14 11,
Phil. & Head 8 8 8 K

Tex. Pacific 8 htb "li "k

L'nlon Pacific 8 8Si 8 K'.a

West. Union 88 68 87'i, 87'- -i

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
O'pn- - High- - Low- -

ing. est. est. ing.
Mav "7 67 6ii Wi54

July 67T4 W 67 67

OATS.
May .... mwi .9V
July .... 28U 2S'4 28 28

CORN.
May 41P1 4; 4r.i
July 4li3 4li'i 45 454

1.AHU.
May 6.72 6.80 6.70 6.50
July 6.82 6.S0 6.S0 G.92

April .... 6.97 7.05 6.95 7.05
PORK.

May 11.45 11.80 11.85 11.72
July 11.02 11.90 11.50 11.85

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
lotions.

No. Par
Shs. Val.

20 60

10 100
20 100

100 100
5 100

S 100

10 60

io loo
10 100
r loo

25 100
5 100

45 100
co loo
40 100

3 10.)
11 100

5 600

2 600

3 1000
30 1000

l loo

STOCKS. Bid.
Dime Dep. gt Els.

Hank 62 50

First Nat'l Hank 600

Green li'go Lum'r Co 110
Lacko, Lumber Co... 110

Lacka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 150

M. & M. Suvlngs
Hank (Carbondale). 140 223

Provldnnce A Ablng-to- n

Turnpike Co 85

Scra'n Savings Bank. 200

Scra'n Lace Cur. Co. 75

Scranton Forging Co 100 110

Third Nat'l Bank.... 3T0

Nat'l Boring ft Drill-
ing Co.. Pr 100

Tburon Coal Land Co 90

Traders' Nat'l Bank. 120

Dickson Mfg Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 1011,
Scranton Axlo Works ICO

BONDS.
Scranton Qlass Co... 500

Econ'y Steam Heat
& Power Co r,oo

Dickson Mfg Co 10.VI

Scranton Trac. Co.... 950

6 Carbondalo City
School Bonds 110

York New Produce Market.
Now York. March 13. Flour Firm, mod

erutelv active. Wheat Dull, lower, with
options, tensing llrm; No. 2 red store and
elevator. Utrtic. : ulluat. 6:'Vic. : f. o. b.. 01'.a
62Hc; ungraded red, 67a(i4c.: No. 1 north
ern, 70)C.: options rainy acuve, irreKiiutr,
U.&'bc. lower; No. 2 red March, OO'ic; May,
0TV4C.; June, July, liUiu.; AUKUMt,

September. uecemuer, tii'tv.
Corn uulet. lower, closing III in; No. 2,

5M,ailc. elevator; (aUaMtac. aiioal ; steam
er mixed, ooa&l'ic; options were moo
eratelv active, weak. 1ua?e. lower; May
W4C.; July, 50c; September, DHNii Oat- s-
P11II, easier; options uun, wcuner; niarcn,
Anrll mill May. 831.0. : snot prices. No. 2,

34c; No. 2 white, 37c; No. 2 Chlcugo,
3414c; No. 3. 33c; No. 3 white, SOUc; mixed
western, 34a&V.; white slate and western,
37n4lc. Hiff-C)ulo- unchanged. Heef
Hams Firm. Tlerced Heef Dull, llrm,
Cut MhuIs Knlrly uctlve, llrm, ljinl-oiili.- t.

llrniL-r- : western stenui. 7: city,
tl'i.62; Mutch. $9, nominal; May, 7, nom- -

liuu; relihen, urmcr; couiiucm. n.ty; nuuin
America. t7.7.p; eoimwtimi, t'oi K

Quiet, firmer; i mesa. 12.&OHi!3. Butter
Moderate demand, fancy sternly; state
dairy, 9ul8c; do. creamery, old,. 10al5c ;

weMein dairy, 8hizc, ; uo, creamery, new
Ual9c; do. old, Banc; 110. factory, oaizc;
do. rolls, 7nl2; Elgin. 19c.; Imitation
erenmery, Ha 14c. Oheese Fancy firm;
state huge, Saline; do. fancy colored,
lHjo.; do. white, lie; do. smrfll, S'..;a12o.;
part skims, 3uKV-- : full skims. lW'i-'u- -.

Kegs Large recc'ptfi, weaker; statu end
rcnnsylvanlii, l'Jyl3c; duck. 32n.15c;
western Ircsh, 12'Jic ; southern, Ual.c.

Buffalo Stock Market.
Buffalo, March 13. Cattle Receipts. 620

head; on mile, 40 head; mmkvt ntronir; no
very good cattle here; light steers, $3.75a
4.35; mixed hoteliers, $3.8i:i4.30; fair to
good cows, 2.UO3.25; coinmun oxen, $3a
8.50. lloxs Itecelpts, 4.8110 heud; on Bale.
I. D0O ; market opened steady, at the
cln.-i- price Were Ralllc. higher, pigs to
good heavy quoted early at Sl.30s4.6";
Yorkers sold latu at St.45u-I.50- ; light mixed,
I4.5ra4.(!0: good mediums, f4.6liu4.iiS; choice,
heavy, 4.65n4.70; pigs, t4.SOa4.40: roughs,
y. .0Ou4.1l; atngs, j:taI5u. Sheep and Lambs

Kecelpts, 8,800 head; on sale. 4,400 head;
market cIohiI dull; sheep were quoted
early vt f,l,5uu4.r,; lambs at $3n5.75; barn-
yard culls at $2u2.76; Into quotations, good
fat wotheru (90 to 100 pounds), I4.15at.00;
mixed sliocp, 3.30a3.76; export wethers,
$4.tWa5.

Chlcngo stock Market.
Chicago, March 13. Cattle Hecelpts, 0

head; tniukllet firm; common to extra
tiiors, t3.85aU.2fi; Blocker and feeders, 2.60

B4.50; cnlves, t2.0uaG.fin. Hogs Hcelpts,
43,000 heud; market steady, closed firm;
heavy, Il.25a4.45; common to choice mixed,
t4.luu4.:i5; choice exporte, tl.itiu4.3i".; light,
t4.0fia4.25; l'(, t;ia4,10. Sheep Uecetpis,
II, 000 head; market llrm; Inferior to choice,
t2.75a4.no; lambs, tt.60a6.60; fancy sheep
brought $4.75,

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. March 13. Tallow Is quiet

end we quote: City, prime, In
hhds, 4'ia4c.; country, Uprlme, In bhls,
4,c; do, dark, In bbls, I7tu4c,; cakes,
4&. ; grease, 3VtuS!to.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, March 13. Oil opened and

highest, 100' i; lowest and closed, 100.

Connolly & Wallace
FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF

Wash Dress Goods
NOW OPEN.

Many new weaves and ideas to be seen this season, and the designs and colorings are
the perfection of art :

Asiatic Zephyrs, iOc,

Primrose Dimity, 12 c,

India Dimity, 25c.

We desire to call your special attention to lines as the most
of its kind ever brought to Scranton.

We offer another case of

CONNOLLY &
BIIIIIIIIiHIIIIIIIIBlllDIIS

OCb i
aiiiiiiiitiimimmiiiiis

E WILL clean Ingrain and Brussels for 3 Cents

THE 8

scoured by the Latest Process,
can't please you.

warn u

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
AluB INBJSHTISD FtUIIi.

Help, Wanted Male.
-- COMPETENT DRY OOOL.aWANTED alerk willing to go out of

the cltv. Address, with reference, and state
salary expected, Lock Box 527, city; lady pre
termit.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN LVWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; bijr money for RRants; no
capital required. EDWAKD 0. KISH A CO.,
Borden Block, Ckioago. 11L

QALE8MEN - KKSIbENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high itrsda cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWAKD COWLE3 4k CO., 143

Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
A FIRST-CLAS- COOK FORWANTED room: female preferred. Ad-

dress T. D. BRITIOAN, No. 10 Uouth Mam
street, PltUton, Pa.

Agents Wanted.

A GENTS MAKE S10 DAILY SELLING AL--

x. uminum novoiucs; new proems silver-
ware; bar goods; big line, tho nsw, wonder-
ful inotul; doliverea free: sample In velvot
lined esse. 10c.; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVfcLTY CO., 3.li Broadway, New York.

HINDE'B PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out beau, and "Pyr I'oiuted"Hir Pins. Lib-

eral comminslon. Free simple and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 450. New York.

tTd1active"salesmen TO
handle our line, no peddling. Palarr,

$73 per month and expenses paid to nil. tloods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WOi,

Boston, Mass.

For Rent.

I'r'renhckiJ Inquire of JOS. HELD,
H22 Mouroe avonue.

U6RRENT-- A BUlI.DiNG ON FRANKLIN
JT avenue, sultuulo lor biislues. Audi-es-

P. O. Box 44H. ,

TOIt RENT-HOU- SE NO. 407 WYOMING
V avenue, from Anril 1; unt.g'iO uth.
Apply atSlierill'sotlic-e- . K.jLJ-'LEMllN-

FFICES FOR RENT-MODE- CF.N-tral- ;

good terms to a lawyer with large
library. D. S. R El' LOO LE. 4Q8 Spruce.
TTai.i.POR ItKNT MONDAY AND SAT- -

Jl urday evenings vacant; terms, II.PJi per
night for isiior orgiuizauo.is. l. u. u
OLE. 408 Spruce.
ITOn" RENT THE "l'llOTOUHAl'Il 0 AL-- 1

lery form-rl- y occupied be C. L. Grluin,
including rooms for houhekeeplnp;. i:w Wyo-
ming avenue. I HAS. St HLAGbR.

lion KENT HRICK HOUSE OF NINE
X rooms, frrmi Ain il l"t. 4l Vine street.
Ann!ilv to L. M. 1IOHTON, 3 Commonwealth
Bmlclinir.

lORRENT-- A LARUK, III'U.D-1- '
lnguti:tl Franklin avenno; suitable Tor

wholcuile business. CAKSON At DAVIES,
Srriinton.

uui uvk'I noii'ii WAHKHollSK WITH
V elevator on 1.. L. ft W . switch and West
Larkawunnn nvenun. Scranton Stovo Work".

Y7OR RENT FURNISHED AND UNHUR
I1 nished rooms st 5iW Lackawanna avenue

i;OR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE OIJ TOT
1 I.nckawanna avnmio. Adilrow THOMAS
E. KVANS, iieor 1ISS Luxerne. Hyde Park.

fxR RENT-NI- C! "LY FURNISHED HALL
1' sultublo for ludin looms. JOHN JElt-MY-

110 Wyomi'oi nvnnns.

For Sale

lOR SALE A LOT OF PIECE GOODS,
I1 suitings, trousering and tiiuunlng-i-
Most bo.ioldlu bulk nt once, rlienu. '1. D.
HK1TIWAN, No. 10 South Main St.. Plttston,
1v6r BALE FINE" NEW MILCH CO&
V Inqulreof H. P. WARREN. Dslton. Pa.

fxMHALEOR HEST-A- T CLAKK'S SUM- -

V inlt. hoii"o nml tlvc. acres of land.
of MRS. LINDSAY, 1111 N. Main ave-

nue, Herstron.

Horaes at Auction.
T WILL SELL AN EXTRA GOOD LOAD
X of sound young norsce at imikick s stauie
Bcrauton, Monday, March ltnHnwu,

Clairvoyant.

VfRS. KENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
ivx rurm logist. n LACKawania mtsuuu
For tt short) tlnmonly.
a ... '

Notlct to Taxpayer.
rTuiKlioARTToliplJA
X City Council, to hesr appeals from city

assessments for tho yuar 1805, will henr oppnsls
at the olllos of the City Clerk, Municipal
Hulliltng, from the Fourth. Fifth, Eleventh,
l'weirih. Fifteenth. Twuntlnth and Tvientv- -

first Wards, on .Monday, March 18, llnlj, from
V V is . in. ami too p. m.

By order of Board of Anneals.
M. T. LAVELUF, City Clerk.

Notice Asaignea'a Sale.

1 WILLBKLL AT PUBLIC SAL8 TO THE
I highest bidder, for the benefit or creditors,
the entire plut of the Walter Printing Com-tuiti- y

nn March 2'J. between the hours of 9 and
l'i o'clock. All persous ludebtml to said flrm
will make imuvdlatn payment to ine.

JOHN H, IIOLT, Assignee,

Persian Dimity, 25c.

Plumetis, 35c.

Lappette, 35c.

above

improved

Word.

Zephyr Ginghams, the regular

WALLACE,

CARPETS
per

wm BEDD m(fij

Election Proclamation.

Mayor's Ofiice.
Bi'rtA.vTON. Pa.. Maron 8. ISO.'

TVTOTICE 18 HEREBY OlVfcN THAT b
11 pursuance of a rosolutiun of Select Coun
cil, appr ved March 7, iHUi. a special olection
win be held at tne utual piaces for voting in
the Sixtuenth ward, upon Tuesday. I lie --'Otli
day of March, 1SU5, for the purpose of electing
one Select Councilman to serve for the unex
pired term ending the hrst Mondav in April,
lHBH. (Signed; W. L. CONNELL. Mayor.

Special Notice.
lfOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH

rv some nartv drairinu- to sll milk route.
Address JOHN i'Obi'iiR, care station agent,
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX--

hibitior.s and lentuie uoon anv subject de
sired. These exhibitions will bo illustrate 1.

having In my vosnession the most nowerful
dissolving stereopticons made.

L.. ti. CALL, Tribune Office.

"roU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
X Frank Leslie's llinstruted Weekly War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
110.60; payable monthly, S?.00. Delivered by
expross complete, Prepaid. Addles P. U.
MOODY. OIK Gibson street, Scranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebounil at TlIE

TniBL'Na offlce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Euslneas Opportunity.

Q9nfisl0XTHLYGUARAKTEED-MA- X'

OvJll ul'acturing concern wants represent-
ative in Scranton (vr any city not taken).
Must have few hundred dollars cash topuy for
goads on delivery after orders have been sc-
oured. F. F. BAIL Morse BTd'u. New York.

Orphans' Court Sale.

COURT SALE OF THE REALORPHANS' Charles M. Gray, deceased, late
or Sprtn,: Brook township, Lackawanna
county. Pa.

Notico is hsroby given that by virtue of an
order of tho Orphans' Court of Lackawannu
county, tliem will be exposed for sale at the
Arbitration Room in the Court House at

on Saturday, April 1:L 1895. at i!

o'clock n in., th s following described rel f
Mti.at i In the township of Spring Brook,

county and stnto aforesaid, anl boauaed and
described as follows:

No. 1 All that rerta'n piece of land situate
In Spring Brook townshin, Lackawannt coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, beginning at a stump in
line of lots Nos. Si and ;M of t ie Fisher tract;
thence westerly along the divld ng line of said
tracts, 118 rods to a corner common to Not. 1

24, ') and 30; thenco along linu of Nos. and
L'i (.being south as in originil survsy) 62 rods
to a stake beside the publio road; thence kloug
ssld road, 03 degrees east, 00 rods: thence
along said road, 01 degrees east, OS rods to
p ace of beginning Containing nineteen acres
and twonty eight perches of laud, more or less.

No, all that certain piece of land
situate in suid Spring Brook town-hi- p afore-
said, beginning at a corner in ths publio road
opposite a stono wall ta division fence between
land of Cburles M. Giay and Rachel Kullui:
thence along said wall, sixteen rods ut a right
angle with said road: theme southwesterly
parallel to said rod, forty (40) rods to a cor-
ner; thence northwesterly a right angle to
lutt mentioned line sixteou rods to the public
road und thence alung aaid public road to tho
pIsco of beginning. Containing four acres of
laud, strict measure.

No. 3 Also. Ad that certain piece of land
sltuato lu the township of Spring Brook, coun-
ty und state afori-suU- beginning at a corner
iii tho line of a public road leading from Ma-

ple Lake to Moscow; thence along ssld road
north, sixty-nin- dogrees esst, 40 perches to a
corner; thenee south 04 perches to a corner;
thenco weot 44 perches to a corner and
theiKo north 77 porches to tho place of begin-
ning. Containing '.'J acres uud 3J perches of
lan.l, more or less.

Said premises nro improved wlih aonoard
frame dwelling honie. barn,

outbuildings and fruit trees tboroati.
TERMS Oh SAI.F.:-O- lie fourth of bid down

on dav of and balance upon final continu-
ation of sale and delivery of deed.

MARY JANE GRAY,
Administratrix of Chas. M, Gray, Dec'd.

J. G. McAkkik. Attorney.

Situations Wanted.

omJAnolwNTT
O butcher who understands making sausage
and bologna; bus giod references to show.
Address "G, II ," tM Lackawanna avenue.

CUU ATioNV ANTF.l)AYOU NG LA I) Y

n would like a situation t sew at dressmak-
ing in a shop: hss hud experience. Address
"11, S" Hll Price street, city.

pOLOREU WOMAN WANTS WASHING
vy uud ironing to take home. Address Htl
Oak ford court
SITUATION WANTED BY YOUTG MAN
O as grocery clerli or any honorable em-

ployment; good mferenc-n- . Box 11 Old
Forge, Lackawanna.

A' M ERH.' A NL AD y7eX PE Kl EN 4;KD, A
and trustworthy, wants position

In store, office or receptlonal. "B, G. O,"
tribune.
WIDOW, LIMITED INCOME, REFINED,

v good disposition, wsnti home as house-
keeper or waitress where one servant Is kept
"Widow C," Tribune.

I'hyslcluns uuJ Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Bcranton, ra.
(Juat opposite Court House Square.)

Xa A. J. CON NELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over FrutKRe's drug atroe. Kesldunce,
m Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 1 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.S0 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to S p. m.

DH. W. E. ALLEN, 612 Nurth Washington
avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorney and Couneellore, Common-
wealth building. Rooms IS, 20 and SI.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue. .

Frencli Organdie, 40c.

Ascot Suitings, 25c.

Cheviot Suitings, 30c,

desirable

ioe. quality,
At 5 Cents Per Yard.

209 Zt&Z

yard. Rugs and Carpets
uive us a trial and see if we

(fijlTii-- 602 and 604 Lack. aYe.,

Corner Urns.

DR. C. tr FRET, PRACTICE LlMlTEO
diseases or the Eye, Ear, Nose arm
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, &29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON1
avenue. Office hours. 8 to a. m., l.Jti
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 308 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES U
ana w commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. : 1 to 3 P. M.y
can 'iWi. Dls. or women, obstretrice anav
and all die. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEY9 AND(

uuiisi3iiuri tt. law, woiiiiiiuuwcuii
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WlLLARD, W AP.REN & KNAP P. eys

und Counsellors at Law, Re
publican building, Washington avew
nue, Scranton. Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- ,
law, Commonwealth building, Scran
ton. Pa.

C. COMEGYS, S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. F.EPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4o
opruce street.

B. F. K1LLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.

rooms t3, 04 and 6o, Common.
wealth building.

SAMUEL" Wl EDGAR, XTTORis"EY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa..
L. A. WATRE9, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tX Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
J. M. C. RANCK, 130 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all times. Next tern)
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DJL WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothrcnpla. Office, 32o North
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAI" BACH, SURGEON-DENTI-
ST

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any othor association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building. ,

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; storo 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13T0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7&2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONE3BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, M5 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels mid Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK.

llu avenue. Rales reasonable.
P. 2.1EGLEK, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. ANA13LB, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one block east or Broadway.
at Union Square, New York. ,

Amerlcan plan, 33.60 per day and upward.
BCRANTON"ll6'S13, N EARD., L. A'W,.passenger depot. Conducted on th

European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.j

Architects.
DAVIS & VON 8TORCH, ARCHITECTS,

Rooms 21, 26 and 20, Commonwealth1
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER,-ARCHITE-
CT.

OFFICBrear of 606 Washington avenue.

DROWN A MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building. Ut Washington avaaii,
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wel-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'ai
muslo store.

MEQARQEHBR6THER9, RRINTBBS'
aupplles, envelopea, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran- -'
ton, Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVKRT, vl63'
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTS, APT.

FRAN K FT BROWN"" CO WHOLB-ssl- e
rtealors In Woodware, Cordage an4

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor, office. 412 Bpruow
street. Agent tor the Res Fire


